
Proverbs 1:20-33 

 
 hN"roT'    #WxB;  tAmk.x' 20 

QIpf3fs                  msa+b+h                  fpa 

she cries out     in the street, outside     wisdom 

b                               a 

 

Hl'Aq  !TETi    tAbxor>B' 
mpc+2fs         QIpf3fs                     fpa+b+h 

her voice        she gives    in the squares, open places 

b'                                          a' 

 

ar"q.Ti      tAYmiho    varoB. 21 
QIpf2fs                           QPtcpfpa                       msc+b 

she cries out, proclaims    murmuring, noisy (street)      at head of    

b"                                                        a" 

 

rmEato  h'yr<m'a] ry[iB'  ~yrI['v. yxet.piB. 
QIpf3fs               mpc+3fs       msa+b+h                mpa                mpc+b    

she will speak         her words      in the city              gates        in doorways of 

b"'                                                                 a"'  

 

ytip,     Wbh]aeT.     ~yIt'P.   yt;m'-d[; 22 
msa                          QIpf2mp                          mpa                  interog.  prep 

open-minded, simple (ways)   you will love    open-minded, simple ones  when?   until 

c                                    b                                    a 

 

~h,l' Wdm.x' !Acl' ~ycilew> 
3mp+l        QPf3cp           msa     QPtcpmpa+w 
to them     they desire    scoffing   and scoffers 

b'                c'                  a' 

 

t[;d"  -Wan>f.yI  ~yliysik.W 
fsa                QIpf3mp                 mpa+w 

knowledge      they will hate   and dullards, fools 

-c                       -b                          a" 

 



yTix.k;Atl. WbWvT' 23 
fsc+1cs+l             QIpf2mp 

     to my rebuke       you will return  

 

 

yxiWr  ~k,l'   h['yBia;  hNEhi 
fsc+1cs         2mp+l        HiphIpf(cohort)1cs     interj.             

my spirit        to you       I will/let me pour out   behold     

c                    b                           a  

 

~k,t.a, yr:b'd>    h['ydIAa  
DDO+2mp     mpc+1cs            HiphIpf(cohort)1cs 

you all         my words      I will/let me make known 

b'                    c'                                 a' 

 

Wnaem'T.w: ytiar"q' ![;y: 24 
QVCIpf2mp         QPf1cs          conj 

and you refused       I called       because 

b                       a   

 

byviq.m;   !yaew>    ydIy"  ytiyjin" 
HiphPtcpmsa             part+w               mpc+1cs        QPf1cs 

one answering   and there was not     my hand   I stretched out 

b'                                                a'   

 

ytic'[] -lk'   W[r>p.Tiw: 25 
fsc+1cs           adj                QVCIpf2mp 

my counsel      all of     and you left unattended 

d                                 c 

 

~t,ybia] al{ yTix.k;Atw> 
QPf2mp         neg             fsc+1cs+w 

you accepted      not         and my rebuke 

c'                              -d 

 



qx'f.a,  ~k,d>yaeB. ynIa]-~G: 26 
QIpf1cs             msc+2mp+b          1cs    conj 

I will laugh       in your calamity         I      also 

b                             a 

 

~k,D>x.p;  aboB.    g[;l.a, 
msc+2mp            QInfcs                   QIpf1cs 

your dread        when enters     I will mock, deride 

a'                       c                           b' 

 

~k,D>x.P;  Îha'Avk.Ð  ¿hw"a]v;k.À  aboB. 27 
msc+2mp                    fsa+k                       fsa+k                    QInfcs 

your dread          like devastation   like devastating storm  when enters 

a'                                              d                                             c 

 

ht,a/y<  hp'WsK.    ~k,d>yaew> 
QIpf3ms                 fsa+k                      msc+2mp+w 

he will come        like a storm      and your distress, calamity 

c'                         d'                                   a 

 

hq"Wcw>    hr"c'  ~k,yle[]  aboB. 
fsa+w                        fsa             upon+2mp           QInfcs 

and pressure, straits    distress, straits     upon you         when comes 

a"'                           a"                                                c 

 



hn<[/a,  al{w> ynIn>aur"q.yI  za' 28 
QIpf1cs          neg+w       QIpf3mp+1cs         adv 

   I will answer      and not  they will call me     then
1
 

b                                           a 

 

ynIn>aUc'm.yI  al{w>   ynIn>rUx]v;y>  
QIpf3mp+1cs          neg+w           PielIpf3mp+1cs 

they will find me     and not        they will seek me 

b'                                                   a' 

 

t[;d"  Wan>f" -yKi  tx;T; 29 
fsa             QPf3cp        conj            prep 

knowledge     they hated      that    for the reason 

d                     c 

 

Wrx"b'  al{ hA'hy> ta;r>yIw> 
QPf3cp           neg          D.N.            fsc+w 

they chose        not        Yahweh     and fear of 

c'                                           d' 

 

ytic'[]l;   Wba' -al{ 30 
fsc+1cs+l          QPf3cp         neg 

to my advice       they accepted     not 

d"                                  c" 

 

yTix.k;AT -lK'  Wca]n" 
fsc+1cs              adj          QPf3cp 

my reproof          all of     they spurned 

d"'                           c"' 

 

~K'r>d:  yrIP.mi  Wlk.ayOw> 31 
msc+3mp            msc+m             QIpf3mp+w 
their ways       from fruit of    and they will eat 

b                                     a 

 

W[B'f.yI    ~h,yteco[]MomiW 
QIpf3mp                         fpc+3mp+m+w 

they will be sated, full      and from their counsels 

a'                                          b' 

 

                                                 
1
 Logical, not temporal 



~gEr>h;T;    ~yIt'P.   tb;Wvm. yKi 32 
QIpf3fs+3mp                     mpa                        fsc             conj 

she will kill them    open-minded, simple    apostasy of    because 

c                               b                             a 

 

~dEB.a;T.     ~yliysiK.        tw:l.v;w> 
PielIpf3fs+3mp                           mpa                                            fsc+w 

she will destroy them      dullards, stupid fellows    and self-confidence, quiet ease of 

c'                                        b'                                                 a' 

 

 xj;B, -!K'v.yI  yli    [;mevow> 33 
msa           QIpf3ms       1cs+l             QPtcpmsa+w 

security    he will dwell    to me       but the one listening 

b                  a 

 

h['r"    dx;P;mi          !n:a]v;w> 
fsa                        msc+m                           PalelVCPf3ms 

bad, evil, calamity      from dread of     and he will be without anxiety, be at ease 

b'                                                                  a' 

 

 

  



Proverbs 1:20-33 
 

I. Wisdom cries in the Street (20-21) 

A. Wisdom in the street she cries out
2
     a    b 

B. In the squares she gives her voice     a'   b' 

C. At the head of the noisy street she cries out    a"  b" 

D. In doorways of the gates of the city her words she will speak a"' b"' 

II. 2
nd

 person toward the simple 

A. Accusatory question     (22) 

1. Until when will simple ones you will love simple ways  a    b     c 

2. And scoffers scoffing they desire to them   a'   c'     b' 

3. And dullards they will hate knowledge    a"  -b    -c 

B. Admonition to repent  (23) 

1. If you repent at my rebuke 

2. Behold I will pour out to you my spirit   a     b     c 

3. I will make known my words (to) you   a'    c'    b' 

C. Denunciation of the simple  (24-27) 

1. But because you have refused     (24-25) 

a. Because I called and you refused    a     b 

b. I stretched out my hand and no one answered  a'    b' 

c. And you left unattended all of my counsel   c     d 

d. And my rebuke you did not accept     -d   c' 

2. I will laugh at your calamity   (26-27) 

a. I also at your calamity I will laugh    a    b 

b. I will mock when comes your dread    b'   c    a' 

c. When comes like a devastating storm your dread  c    d    a' 

d. And your distress like a storm it will come   a    d'   c' 

e. When comes upon you distress and pressure   c    a"   a"' 

                                                 
2
 Literal translation to highlight parallelism and original word order. 



III. 3rd
 person about the simple   (28-33) 

A. They will not get what they rejected (28-30) 

1. Then they will call and I won’t answer    (28) 

a. Then they will call me and I will not answer  a    b 

b. They will seek me and they will not find me  a'   b' 

2. Because they rejected wisdom     (29-30) 

a. Because they hated knowledge   c     d 

b. And fear of the Lord they did not choose  d'    c' 

c. They did not accept my advice   c"   d" 

d. They spurned all of my reproof   c"'  d"' 

B. They will get what they deserve (31-32) 

1. They will eat the fruit of their ways   (31) 

a. And they will eat from the fruit of their ways  a       b 

b. And from their counsels they will be full   b'      a' 

2. Because their foolishness destroyed them   (32) 

a. Because the apostasy of the simple will kill them  a    b    c 

b. And self confidence of dullards will destroy them  a'   b'   c' 

C. But the one who listens will be safe  (33) 

1. The one listening to me will dwell securely    a     b 

2. And he will be without anxiety from dread of calamity   a'    b' 

 


